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JOE BARTLEY IS BOUND OVER

Defaulting State Treasurer Hold to the
District Court.

WAIVES A PRELIMINARY' EXAMINATION

JUlN I'loa of Not Oiillty In Kntered nml
Hull Fiimlalioil lit the Sum

of Fifty ThoiiMnnil-
i Dollar * .

LINCOLN , April 19. (Special. ) Today was
the time to .which the adjournment of the
case ot the State ot Nebraska against Joseph
II. Hartley had been token , and the parties
appeared In county court before Judge Coch-
ran.

-

. Attorney General Smyth and County
lAttorney T. C. 'Mungor appeared on behalf
of the state , while 'Mr. Hartley was repre-
sented by C. O. Whcdon and Harwood , Ames
& Petlls. After the complaint had been
read Mr. Hartley pleaded not guilty and
iwalvod examination. Ho was bound over to
the district court , the amount ot the bond
being fixed at 50000.

Attorney Gcniral Smyth asked the court to-

ralso the amount of the bond to $100,000-

.Ho
.

said that In all justice It ought to be
that much. "This man , " ho said , "stands
charged with a serious offense , which In-

volved
¬

or might Involve a loss to the state
of bait a million dollars. The defendant
ought to bs treated the name as any other
man. The bond In any event ought not
to be ICHS than ? 75000."

Mr. Whcdon argued to the court that the
liomi was already too high. In his opinion
$10,000 was nulllclisnt. The ball was not In-

tended
-

as a punishment. It was to Insure
the appearance ot Mr. Hartley In court on
the 3d ot next month. Ho had already ap-
peared

¬

twice and would do so again.
The court decided that "the $50,000 bond

would be uufllcluiit. The bond was signed
nml Justified by the bondsmen as follows :

W. D. Fitzgerald. $25,000 ; J. H. Trlckey ,
Ju.OOO ! T. J. Majors. $20,000 ; Webator-
Katon , $5,000 ; R. H. Townley , $10,000 ; J. A-

.liuchstaff
.

, 5000. The attorney general ex-
pressed

¬

himself as Fatlili! d that the bonds-
men

¬

were good for the amount named In
the bon-

d.r.o.ssir

.

iiiim run STATJS nous is.

Governor , Wife nnd Private Secretary
Aitay oil a Jan lit to TCVIIH.

LINCOLN , April 19. (Special ) Governor
nnd Mrs. llolcomb end Mrs. Bunion Maret
left tonight on the Mlrsourl Pacific for their
trip to southern Texas. Secretary Maret
started yesterday and will join the party at
Kansas City.

The State Hoard of Transportation -will
take up a case tomorrow Involving the rates
on Missouri coal. George W. Crlbben , a coal
dealer of this city , complains that the Mln-
Bourl

-

Paclllo road Is ohaiglng lump rates
for mine run coal , when the rate should be
considerably lower than on lump coal-

.It
.

Is given out from the governor's office
that the appointment ot directors of the ex-
position

¬

board will not be made until May
.Prof.

.

. W. A. Jones of the Inatltuto for
the Ullnd at Nebraska City nnd Dr. Fowler
of the Mllford Homo were callers at the ex-

ecutive
¬

olllco this afternoon on business per-
taining

¬

to their respective Institutions.
The Farmers' Mutual Home Tornado and

Wind Storm Insurance company of ISoopcr ,

Neb. , filed articles of Incorporation with the
insurance commissioner today. The Incor-
jiorators

-
are twenty German farmers , resi-

dents ot Dodge county , and It Is stated 111

the articles that they own property to the
amount ot $20,000 In value to bo Insured In
the new company.

Members of the legislative committee to
investigate the various state offices were to
have met at the state house today , but were
slow In getting there. Only Senator % Iutz of-

Koya Paha county was on hand during the
afternoon. The committee had completed Its
organization before the adjournment ot the
legislature , making Senator Mutz chairman
ot the committee. It Is expected that all
the mombero of the committee will bo hen-
tomorrow with the exception of Senator Heal
who will not bo abln to attend for several
days.

FAST MAII , KIM.S AN UNKNOWN MAN-

.Coronrr'H

.

Jury IC.voiiiTnlcN tlic Itnll-
ronil

-
Coiiiiiiuiy from Illume.-

FREMONT.
.

. April 19. ( Special. ) Coroner
Martin held nn Inquest this forenoon on the
liody of the unknown man who was run
over and killed by the fast mall near Rog-

ers
¬

yesterday afternoon. A few minutes be-

fore
¬

the man was struck ho talked with
George Ray , the section foreman. Ray testi-
fied

¬

that the man appeared to bo considera-
bly

¬

deaf and his oyeulfiht was defective.
Engineer Cunningham of the fast mall testi-
fied

¬

that when ho first saw the man ho was
walklng along the south sldo of the track
nnd about COO feet away. When about 300
feet from the engine ho turned and delib-
erately

¬

walked onto the track and toward
the approaching train. Cunningham sounded
the whlstlo and pulled the emergency brake ,

bringing the train to a stop within COO feet.
The man was thrown about ''twenty feet to-

ward
¬

the south and wus dead when the train-
men

¬

goU to him. On the body was found a
slip of paper with the name Dave Powers ,

GTO Kast Second street. Chllllcothe. O. , writ-
ten

¬

on It. The dead man Is of medium
lielght with n light complexion , rather slen-

der
¬

and frail looking. Policeman Lydlck-
Identified him as a man ho saw In the freight
yards hero Saturday afternoon. The cor-

oner's
¬

jury by Its verdict exonerated the
company from blame-

.AIIISIIIP'S

.

IA.1IP IS MRIITI3I ] .

Junliita I > i iii1| < Si-f tlio IJIw Ilinillldlit-
I'liKi'd In Position.J-

UNIATA
.

, Neb , , April 19. (Special. ) The
airship wan seen hero last night about 8:30-

.It

: .

was Just northwest of town. The largo
whlto light appeared to have been just
lighted and was being placed In position for
the night's uso. It was put out soon after
be'liiK lighted , probably for trimming , then
It appeared again very bright. Then the
nhlp started at a rapid gate to the north-
woat

-

and disappeared In the direction of
North Platte In about halt an hour.

LYONS , Neb , , April 19. ( Special. ) The
nlrshlp was witnessed by a number of people
in this vicinity last evening. It waa ftrat-
observeil Bouthcuat of Lyons about 9:30: p-

.in
.

, It was rottmatcd to be about eight miles
from town and about a mlle and a half to
two miles high. There wuro a head and a
rear light , with outlines between re-
sembling

¬

the fans of a large wind mill. It
passed between here aud Oakland and
Bcoined to travel In a northwestern direct-
ion.

¬

. A party of young folks , returning from
a sociable , say It went at the rate ot four to-
ulx miles per hour. When the ship was south
of Bancroft about sU miles It made a largo
circuit two or three times , and then pro-
ceeded

¬

In the direction ot Wast Point , Many
farmers watched It till almost midnight ,

IVi-iirly ICxtiilillHlifd nil Alibi ,
'I1KATUICK. Nub. , April 19. (Special Telo-

Rram.

-

. ) Trip preliminary hearing of the two
men arrwtrd at Grand Inland under sus-

picion
¬

of being the murderers of David
Jones oCVyiuoro was set tor this afternoon ,

but was postponed on account of Its being
established beyond doubt that ono of the
men , William Henderson , could have no con-
nection

¬

with the affair , and ho was released.
The other , giving his name asItyun , claims
ho was In jull at llumbolilt at the time of
the murder , and the hearing has bccu post-
poned

¬

uutll the prisoner has tlmo to estab
lish the trutlifulneaa of hla statement.

Knot Criixliuil li >- i Our of Con ] ,

MINIJKN. Nob. , April 19. (Special. ) Alva
Q , Do Haven , an employe of the Kmptro
Holler mills , mot with a severe accident at
4 o'clock this morning. IIU leg was caught
under a car of coal which he was moving to
the engine room. Ho wad .held fast for two
hours before assistance arrived. There la-

llttlo hope ot saving lila foot.

Hiit | onil to Hurt' Olfil from the
WOOD IllVISIt. Neb. , April 19. (Special , )

The coroner la holding an Inquest over the1 remains of William Kcnney , who died Sat-

urday
¬

evening from what la lUppoied to b-

tha vffucU of * quarrel with William Brencn

r. few day * ago , In which It Is claimed that
the men were In dispute about fomo land af-

fair
¬

, which ended In Brtnen taking a plow-
lay and striking Kcnney several times about
the head and causing conclusion ot the brain.-
Bronen

.
denies having hit Kenney l all , but

was placed under arrest. It Is said that ono
of Mr. Kcnney's boys , about 10 years of age ,
saw the whale trancactlon. Mr. Konncy
leaves a large family and a number of relat-
ives.

¬

.
_

cmmciins ciiiun.vTn HASTKU.-

I

.

, Him nnd Union Dccorntr ClinnpclM-
nml Nprrliil SrrvlccH Are lli-lil ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Raster was commemorated In St. Luke's
Episcopal church In this city In the usual
manner and a large congregation participated
In the services. The chancel of the church
was beautifully decorated with a profusion
ot magnificent Faster lllltn , roses , azaleas
and many other varieties of variegated flow-
ers

¬

nnd plants. The morning services were
very Impressive , the anthems rendered by
the choir being exceptionally fine. In the
evening the church wan graced with the
presence o ! Bishop Worthlngton , who ad-
ministered

¬

confirmation to a class ot six ap-
plicants

¬

, comprising Lillian Shryock , Mar-
garet

-
Wells , Kdua and Mao Peterson ,

Ross Barlow and Dean Burton. Special
services were also held In the other churches
In the city and large congregations attended.

OAKLAND , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )
Special Master scrvlcea were belli In the
churches yesterday , all of them being beau-
tifully

¬

decorated with Faster lilies and other
fragrant flowers. The Sunday school had
charge of the evening services at the Metho-
dist

¬

church , and gave an appropriate mis-
sionary

¬

program to a densely packed house ,
many being utablo: to gain admittance.

CALHOUN , Neb. . April 19. ( Special. )
Easter services were held hero yesterday.
The church was beautifully decorated. The
Sunday school wag held In the morning.
The smill cl.lldren received appropriate pres-
ents.

¬

. Hcv. Mr. Parker preached In the even-
Ing.

-
. Ills text was , "Christ's Resurrection. "

The church was crowded.
CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , April 19. (Spec

ial. ) Easter services were held In alt the
churches Sunday morning , except In the Ro-
man

¬

Catholic where Easter services were
held Monday. In the Episcopal church the
music was ono of the special features of the
service. The Sunday school met In the af-
ternoon

¬

, the children's Lenten offering being
very large. Several small children were bap.-
tlscd.

.
. The church was beautifully decorat-

ed
¬

with Easter and calla lilies nnd house
plants. The new memorial window put In
by Mrs. Payne and family and the new
hangings and antcpcmllum , made by the
women of the guild during Lent added
much to the appearance of the church-

.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , April 19. ( Special. )
Easer services were held at all of the church-
es

¬

yesterday , the principal exercises being
hold In the evening nnd comprising recita-
tions

¬

nnd singing by the Sunday school pu-
pils.

¬

.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )
A beautiful and Impressive Easter service
took place last evening at the Methodist
Episcopal church , the program , consisting
of responsive readings, recitations , songs.-
etc.

.
. , appropriate to the occasion , In which

all the participants did themselves great
credit. This was especially true of a number
ot delightful performances carried out en-
tirely

¬

by groups ot two to elx or more
little folks ; children of very tender age ,
whose speaking nnd acting captivated the
entire audience. The house was filled tc-
overflowing. . Appeals wore made for mission
funds by the llttlo actors and a collection
was taken up amounting to nearly $1-

0.Knrmcrn

.

Find the Soil In Excellent
Condition mill "U'ork with Vim.

CLARKS , Neb. . April 19. ( Special. ) The
past week has been pleasant and clear nnd
farmers have practically done seeding. The
ground has dried out somewhat and Is in
excellent condition. Old farmers say it was
never better. The seeding this spring was
along another line than last year. A great
deal more wheat has been put In and less
oats. There will also bo an Increased acre-
ugo

-
of corn-

.DUNCAN
.

, Neb. , April 19. (Special. ) All
day Sunday the wind blew a gale of extra
warm atmosphere from the north. During
the night the wind veered to the northeast
and water froze an eighth of an Inch thick.
Today Is cold and cloudy.

NEBRASKA CITY , April 19. (Special. )
Yesterday and today hnvo been the first
warm days of this spring and the effect
upon vegetation can bo already noted.
Farmers have been active during the week ,

Many have their oats sowed and are al-

ready
¬

making preparations to plow for
corn.WINSIDE

, Neb. , April 19. (Special. )
Three days of sunshine nnd high wind liavo
helped to dry the roads and prepare the
fields for farm work. Many farmers have
now finished sowing small grain and are
about to begin to prepare the ground for
corn. The abundant rains have left the
soil In good shape for crops. The roads
have not displayed such mudboles as now
for over five years. .Many four-horse out-
fits

¬

nro mired down even with empty wagons
In some places. A young farmer started to
town the other day for the purpose of get-
ting

¬

married to a young woman who ac-
companied

¬

him. They were urging their
team through the mud a few miles out
when the reach of the wagon gave way
and the front wheels went with the horses
while the hind wheels stayed with the
wagon. The prospective bride and groom
were not disconcerted by this accident , how-
ever

¬

, nnd borrowed a vehicle , nnd , together
with the father nnd mother of the young
woman , continued their journey and wuro
enabled to carry out their purpose regard-
less

¬

of mud , A great many cattle have
been fed hero during the past winter and
those who have them have made excellent
wages for their labor In caring for them ,

It has been and Is now the best way to
dispose of the corn crop the feeding of-

stoclc. . Many farmers have lost ns many
OH forty head of hops from the ravages
of hog cholera. If the farmers could be
Insured against this scourge , which comes
as unexpectedly as a lightning stroke , suc-

cessful
¬

farming hero would be assured.-

IMSSHS

.

Tiiia" TIOII.MJS OF msc-

In OnmiriMl for LnnKiHiKc-
Ho UHCM III the I'nlplt.

BEATRICE , Neb. , April 19. (Special
Telegram. ) W. A. Sunday , the evangelist
who has been conducting revival meetings
at the Flrtt Presbyterian church for the
past ten days , preached to over 1,200 people.

last evening upon the subject of amusomoiits.
During his two hours' talk the evangelist
made uee of language and related Incidents
that were unfit for the ears of mon pos-

sessed
¬

of any sense ot decency , much leas
of women and children. The norinon has
caused much comment upon the streets and
In places of business today , and no ono
Is willing to utter a word In defense of the
language used.-

"A

.

Sprnn of I'npiT."
PLATTSMOUTH , Nob. , April 19. (Special. )

The senior class of the High school pro-

duced "A Scrap of Paper" at White's opera
house last night In a creditable manner.

The students got up the play for the benefit
of their class In order to be nblc to present
elaborate graduating exercises this summer.
Following were the rolee assumed :

Roy S. Dodge , as Prosper Couramontj
Charles C. .Newman , as Baron ,de-
In Glaclero ; John W. Buswcll , os Brlse-
muchc

-
, a naturalist ; Albert F , Frlcke , as-

Anatole ; E. Hilt Wescott. Baptlste ; Myron
D. Elaon. Francolso ; Mabel A. Unruh , Louise
do la GUcIcre ; Myrtle B. Kceter , Mile. Su-

zanna
-

do Rusvllle ; Myrtle Lev-Ings , Mile-
.Zenoblc

.

; Bertha M. Kennedy , Matilda ; Louise
C. Smith , Pauline.-

T12ICAMAII

.

TI-2ACIII2HS1 MHUTINOS-

.I'ntrotta

.

of HIP .SelKiolN Meet vrlth
Thrill for | ) | NOIINHOI-

I.TEKA'MAH
.

' , Nob. , April 19. ( Special. )

The teachers and patrons ot the Tekamah
school district have a society organized for
the purpose of bringing both together for the
discussion of school matters and also to culti-

vate
¬

closer acquaintance. Meetings are hold
monthly In the High school , at which times
educational subjects of Interest arc discussed.
These meetings arc proving Interestlug and
attract largo audiences. At the meeting last
Saturday evening "Child Study" was ably
discussed by Mlas Jennie Bayer and Messrs.-
H.

.

. n. Grothe and A. N. Corbln. "Supple-
mentary

¬

Reading in Country Schools" was
treated by Mlta Nellie Jack. Clifton Car-
ter

-
tendered a declamation and Miss Metta

Sutherland rendered two excellent vocal se-

lections.
¬

. 'Mllstory" ( with reference to the
colonial period ) was discussed by Miss Sarah
Daley and ( In primary and Intermediate
grades ) by Mlrs Emma Smith. "Civics ns-

a Necessary Preparation for Citizenship"
was ably discussed by County Attorney W.-

G.

.
. Sears. The declamation by ilr. Carter

was "Abraham Lincoln. " the same he ren-
dered

¬

at the recent Norfolk declamatory
contest. Following his declamation Hon. P.-

L.
.

. Rork was called and gave an Interesting
address on Mr. Lincoln and his honest char ¬

acteristics.
These association meetings are proving of

mutual benefit to both patrons and teachers
In this district.-

l

.

lUIMMlF.nS OP TltKKS-

..Illiilatii

.

. AVI 11 Ilrmeiiiher Arbor Dny 111

tin ? Proper Manner.J-
UNIATA

.

, Neb. . April 19. ( Special. )

Moro fruit nnd forest trees arc being set out
hero this spring than for many years. The
school board will have 100 large sized forest
trees set out around the new school build-
ing

¬

, and nearly every property owner will
also set out trees. The soil Is In the best
of condition for them and most of them will
live.

Silver Creek Lot-ill IteniM.
SILVER CREEK , Neb. . April 19. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) What was once known as the "Silver
Creek House , " ono of the ancient landmarks
of this village , has recently conic Into the
possession of C. W. Bowlby and Is under-
going

¬

extensive repairs. It will be occupied
as a dwelling.-

Mr.
.

. George Bcntz , Miss Mary Taylor and
Pauline Wooster , teachers In the village
school , have given such good satisfaction
that they have been re-elected for the eu-
aulng

-
year-

.Ellsworth
.

post. No. 29 , and Ellsworth
corps , No. 20 , met last Saturday in Joint
session to make arrangements for the ob-
servance

¬

of Decoration day-

.WeeU

.

of Temperance Meeting.N-
EHAWKA

.
, Neb. , April 19. ( Special. ) A-

week's gospel temperance meetings , under
thil auspices ot the ''Women's Christian Tcm-
poranco

-
union , were brought to a close last

night. Speakers from abroad were brought
In four nights , the balance , of the time be-
Ing

-
occupied by local talent. Saturday

night's parental conference wcs nn espe-
cially

¬

Interesting .meeting. This consisted of-

flvemlnuto addresses by fathers and moth-
ers

¬

on the subjects of temperance , rearing
and training children , home environments ,

and mutual relations and associations.

Shelby Ills Klectrlc I.lKhtM.
SHELBY , Neb. , April 19. (Special. ) A

large crowd of farmers and townspeople wit-

nessed
¬

the turning; on of the electric lights
for the first tlmo Saturday night. The In-

candescent
¬

lights In the business houses
and the arc lights Illuminated Main street
very well. Wires have not yet been ex-

tended
¬

to residences. Shelby has not gone
Into debt to get the lights , as all the war-
rants

¬

of both the village and the school arc
paid , and there are funds In both treasuries.
The plant Is owned by a local blacksmith-

.Arrenteil

.

for HellliiKONlrniiiN. .

YORK. Neb. , April 19. (Special Telegram. )

W. F. Munroe and W. A. Frazer of the
Quaker Medicine company , which has been
giving free entertalnmento and selling medi-
cine

¬

hero for the past two weeks , were ar-
rrated

-
Saturday on the charge of being itin-

erant
¬

venders of nostrums. The case was
withdrawn today , however , upon the defend-
ants

¬

agreeing to stop selling the medicine.
The matter has attracted unusual attention
hero as this Is the llrst time stops have
been taken to enforce this law.

Steal ClKarH mill IlimiimiH.
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , April 19. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The grocery store of Lomaster &

Bishop was entered by thlovcs Saturday
night. The men gained entrance by break-
Ing

-
the wareroom window. They rifled the

safe and money drawers , but found no-
money. . Nothing Is missed' but a few cigars
and bananas. The burglars were frightened
away by the approach"of the nlghtwatch ,

who fired a few shots at them. The burglars
escaped , however , and have not been seen
since.
_

Hob ii I'uililler'HVliKon. .

FAIRMONT , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Ono night last week sorno one drew the
staples and locke off the doors of Kemp ,

Putt & Co.'o peddling wagon and robbed the
wagon of about $70 worth of goods , con-
sisting

¬

ot dry goods , shoes and groceries.
Last night the small store of H. G. Bliss &
Co. , on the corner of Fairmont and Jefferoon
streets , was , broken open and a small
amount taken. The burglars made an en-
trance

¬

by breaking In the hack door.

Farmer OelH Into at
NEBRASKA CITY , April 19. (Special. )

Jlerrltt Dun bar , a young farmer living
near hero , came to town last evening and
In some manner became Involved In a row
with Caleb Thomas , a young colored tough.
Thomas struck Dunbar In the face with a
brick , breaking his jaw and knocking out
two or thrco teeth. Thomas was arrested
on the charge of assault and battery and
placed in jail.

Street KIKhl at Clark * .
CLARKS , Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Mlko Donuelley and Edward Lamb , both resi-
dents

¬

ot this place , had a fight on the street
last night , Charles Cosncr also taking a
hand before It was over. Lamb received
some slight brulsun , having been hit both by
Donnelley and by Cosner , but nouo ot a
serious nature-

.lown

.

Under AVuter.
NEBRASKA CITY , April 19. ( Special. )

The Missouri river at this point rose
slightly yesterday , but Is stationary today ,

You'll want to clean off your yard-

ami
-

you'll need a rake we have pinion
rakes for 15c spades for 45e hoes for
ISc gardeu trowels lOe carpets tacks
Ic package tack hammers for Be a
hatchet for lOc-n fjooil hummer for Ific

shoo ilnuber Bo scrub brushes 5e sink

brushes we've got the largest new-

est
-

and best stock of general hardware
in Omaha and luvlte you to come and
price It

A. C. RAYMER ,
THE NEW II AUD WAKE STORE ,

1514 Fnrunm St.

A largo nrca of the low bottoms on the
lown aide Is covered 'With water , but no
great damage to bulldltlff * lor stocks has yet
been suAtalned , Tlic Hurllngton trucks be-
tween

¬

Hamburg and P >;no Junction arc
fitlll tinder water. All trains are running by-
way of Hod Oak anil ''I'atlflc Junction.-

Illir

.

Money lit Fecit IIIB Sliopn.
COLUMBUS , N'cb. , "Apfll 19. (Special. )

John L , Sturgeon , a 'Farther living just on
the edge of the city , marketed 1,500 head of
sheep last Friday , wfiien he had fed Just
sixty days and which mett'dJ him a profit of
$1,000 , or a trifle over 41 cJ.car per head. Mr.
Sturgeon thinks this IB K good way to dls-
pose of 10-ccnt corn and $3 hay. Many others
ara feeding slock ''in this county
and It Is thought almost Impossible to lose
money on the transaction. It Is said that
ono heavy fee<ler near the city will make sev-

eral
-

thousand dollars on stock this winte-

r.Overttirnril

.

In the Mini.-

.NEBRASKA
.

. CITY , Neb. . April 19. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) A heavy swltch.cnglno and tender , be-

longing
¬

to the Burlington , were thrown from
the track last night and nre now bottom
sIJo up In the water In the slough on tin''
Iowa side of the river , about two miles from
the bridge. The high water from the river
had undermined 'the roadbed. The engi-
neer

¬

and fireman felt the track giving away
and Jumped Just In time to cave their lives.
The engine was attached to a carload of
ballast and was running slowly-

.Th

.

I n KM livery One u Murderer.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 19. ( Special. )

Sheriff took John Kokiis to the
Asylum for the Insane at Norfolk last night.-

Rokim
.

U a farmer , 30 years of age , and lived
In Grand 1'ralrlo township. Ilia form of-

Incanlty seems to bo a nervous disease and
ho U haunted by the strange hallucination
that the people whom ho seen are puisulng
him to take his life. It Is thought a course
of treatment may restore his reason-

.Colmiiliii

.

* IN Overrun Tvltli
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 19. ( Special. )

This city Is overrun with tramps. They roam
singly and In droves , and while the ofllccra
are showing a bunch which has been rounded
up the IlmlM of the corporation on thc west
Bide of the city another lot comes strag-
gling

¬

along on the eastern horizon. They arc
becoming a nuisance but what disposition
to maku of them is not so clear.-

o

.

Ijiiek lit the Acnv Job.-
SCHUYLER.

.

. Neb. . April 19. (Special. )

This morning George W. Nleman took the
position of driving the Wells & Nleman mill
team In the place of John Selzer , who re-
signed

¬

last week to look up new work In the
west. AVlthln an hour , vlillo attempting to
adjust something about the harness , ho
slipped and full under the wagon , which
passed over him and broke ono or his legs.-

AN

.

|< H for Divorce from Illn Wife.-
FREMONT.

.

. April '

19. (Special. ) John
Westphalen filed his petition In the district
court today for a divorce from his wife , Care ¬

line. Ho alleges that they were married No-
vember

¬

30 , 1S93 , and that on the 10th day of
August , without any just cause or provoca-
tion

¬

, Caroline left him and has ever since re-
fused

¬

to sliaro his bed and board. The Wcst-
phaleus

-
llvo in Uldgoley township.

Sell * HIM nrtiKl Stock.
WEEPING WATEHi Neb' . , April 19. ( Spe-

clal.
-

. ) Thomas C. Kunkel , Urugglst and Jew-

eler
¬

, has sold his drugstock to H. Jensen of-

DCS Molnes , who has charge now and will
largely Increase the stock. Mr. Kunkel will
continue the jewelry , and optical business
and Increase tlui stock In that line.

Fire Alarm n'i.Ce'iitral City.
CENTRAL CITY , iNe.b.i April 19. ( Spe-

cial
¬

, ) Fire broke out in-an old stable In the
northern part of town yesterday afternoon ,

but owing to the prAmpt response of the
lire company the blaze' was soon ex-
tinguished.

¬

. The orlglrt ot the lire la un-
known.

¬

. '

AVooHtcr will Work on IIU Kami.-
SIliVDIl

.

CREEK ; Neb. ; April 19. (Spe-
cial

¬

, ) On his return from Lincoln Hon-
.Charles'

.

Wooster announced his Intention
of not resuming publication of his paper,

the Silver Creek Times. Ho will devote his
tlmo exclusively towork ) on the farm.-

T

.

v > CIiurcIicH In Xccil of a. Paxtor.F-
AIR13URY

.

, Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

Ilov. Mr. Collins , pastor of the Christian
church , tendered his resignation and will
take a vacation before seeking a ''now field o-

labor. . This leaves two of the Falrbury
churches without pastors.

Thieves In a Hnrilwiirp Store.
PLEASANT DALE , Neb. , April 19. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Hurglars broke In Jolm Kaller's hard-
ware

-

store Saturday evening and stole about
$35 worth of razors , revolvers and knives.
Last night some ono tried to break In again ,

but did not succeed-

.IllHtrlct

.

Court AilJouriiH.-
FAIRDURY

.

, Neb. , April 19. (Special. )

District court has adjourned to May 4. No
cases of much Importance were disposed of

last week , the greater part of the business
being foreclosures or confirmations of sales
by the sheriff of realty.-

I3a

.

ter Hale at Clarkx.
CLARKS , Neb , , Aprl| 19. (Special , ) The

women of the Aid society of this place gave
an Easter sale Saturday , which brought a I

largo crowd to town and was a big success
financially. _

You Can lie Well
When your blood Is pure , rich and nourish-
ing

¬

for nerves and muscles. The blood is
the vital fluid , and when It Is poor , thin
and Impure you must either suffer from
some distressing disease or you will cosily
fall a victim to sudden changes , exposure
or overwork. Keep your blood pure with
Hood'a Sarsaparllla and bo well-

.Hood's

.

Pills are the best after-dinner pill ;

assist digestion , euro headache. 23 cents-

.TUOUIIM3

.

IN ARAIIIA.V UUAUTKIIS. j

Dealer * anil I'eildlerw Mix Up a nil Ncv-
ernl

- |

ArrextH Kulloiv.-
A

.

police call from Thirteenth and Plcrco
streets yesterday evening was the result of-

a small riot among the Arabians who in-

habit
¬

that quarter. The trouble was caused
by financial difficulties existing between the
small dealers and pcddlqrs , the latter ! being
In arrears with their hills. The principal
characters in the flghj.-w ro Abdul Slnbad ,

a storekeeper , and HiwsemjHasbeen , a ped-
dler.

¬

. The friends of abese two also took a
hand In the trouble. , . ,

When the patrol w BC f arrived Joseph
Saba waa picked up unconscious with a so-

vcro
-

wound on the heaiiylicli) required sev-

eral
-

Htitcbea to close upv.Ji addition to the
principals Olllo Abbotf , . Hubbub Yckem and
Assad Seyour were arflcrtql.)

Later the wagon wasagaln called to the
neighborhood , where tne jwomen hail taken
up the fight , and Mrs.Gpnirudo Nassar and
Mrs , Maggie liullls wro .arrested , the lat-
ter

¬

having a small cutoQU the upper lip.

Figures for the Cereal Promptly Go Sky-

ward

¬

on ""v.hnago.

EVERYBODY SEEMS ANXIOUS TO BUY

tlrrntiltiR Out of War In Kuroiic tlic-

MovliiK Ciiuie KlunttialliitiB
Violent and No Un-

iformity
¬

In 1rlccx.

CHICAGO , April 19. The war news sent
the wheat market skyward today. May wheat
sold as high as 73 cents a bushel at the
opening ot trading on 'change , on advance
of 4U cents over the closing figures ot Satur-
day.

¬

. Fluctuations were violent , trading at
the start being all the way from 77 to 78

cents at the flame tlmo In different parts of

the pit. Most of the Initial sales were at
77 to 77H cents , but for near futures pur-

chases
¬

were being recorded at the top figures
named. The market steadied for a moment
or two at 77V4 cents. At this point there
was a rapid reaction and the market swung
suddenly downward 2 cents a bushel to 75Vi

cents , with scarcely a single stop. Au
equally quick rally followed , prices dashing
up to 7776 cents , nearly 2 cents' advance In
two minutes. Five minutes afterward the
market was down again almost 1 cent and
at 10 n. in. , half an hour after the opening ,

was selling at 70 % cents for May. Uy 10:15-
a.

:

. m. the price was shooting the chutes again
and had touched 75 % cents , but by 10SO:

was comparatively steady around 70U cents.
When the exchange opened It was re-

garded
¬

as n certainty that the market would
jump oil account of the war news and at
the tap of the bell the wheat pit became a
sea of shouting , struggling speculators.
There was no foreign market , owing to the
holidays abroad , but they were not needed ,

everything being lost sight of in the gen-

eral
¬

Interest In tun struggle now considered
fairly on between Turkey and Greece. For-
tunately

¬

, perhaps , for many commission
men , there was more wheat offered than
anticipated. In the flood of realizing which
broke the advance so sharply during the
first half hour John Cudahy took a leading
part. The pit was a perfect Babylon.
Speculators fairly climbed over themselves
In their eagerness to cover or dispose of
wheat already showing a heavy profit and
the packed fiallcrles were treated to a scene
of excitement seldom witnessed.

Longs were heavy sellers all morning , led
by John Cudahy and W. U. Linn. There is-

no question that the unexpected amount of
wheat put upon the market pi evented what
might have been one ot the biggest advances
In one day In tha history of the Board ot
Trade , tor the eagerness to buy both by
shorts and outsiders amounted at times to a
veritable stampede. The willingness of longs
to let got of their holdings , however , carrli-d
May down to 74 % cents , the lowest point
reached during the morning , and within H
cent ot Saturday's close. But the market
seemed almost Irrepressible and within on
hour It bad soared up to 75 % cents , shortly
after noon. During a lull this advance was
lost and at 1 p. m. , fifteen minutes before
the close , the current quotation for May was
1 cent lower at 74 % cents.

Just before 11 o'clock there was another
whirl of excitement. For some little tlmo
the market had shown , symptoms of weak ¬

ness. All at once the bottom seemed to fall-

out and prices pitched headlong off to 74 % ,

a fall of 3 % cents , as compared with top
figures at tha opening. A whlpsaw of halr-
ralslni

-

? rapidity followed , a full cent advance
to 75% , and a decline to 74 % , succeeding
each other In a way that was bewildering
oven to the oldest veterans In the pit.-

In
.

the last quarter of an hour ot the
day's trading the market seemed to stag-
nate

¬

and the May option did not get more
than % of a cent away either side of 75

cents , which was the closing price.
The last sales showed only a net gain of-

1V1' cents over Saturday's closing figures.-
Tha

.

market was peculiar In that no ono
seemed to krow where all the Ions wheat
went. Tremendous amounts of it were
thrown over , but where It went to is ap-
parently

¬

a mystery. John Cudahy and W.-

R.

.

. Linn were undoubtedly big winners. Both
were heavy holders ot wheat bought before
the present advance began and both closed
out .it or near the top of the bulge. No
failures were reported , a rather remarkable
fact , considering that the market showed an
advance of 11 cents since last Monday. The
"confiding public" as n rule got nothing but
experience out of the skyrocketing tac-
tics

¬

of the market. Of the non-profesalonal
element , which played an Important part 111

the day's trading , a very largo proportion
bought at the opening Jump and saw their
Investments melt away like frost before a-

summer's sun. Closing prices In the other
markets showed advances of % cent In May
corn and May oats. Provisions closed prac-
tically

¬

where they wound up Saturday , If
anything a trifle weaker.

NEW YORK. April 19. The breaking out
of the war In southern Europe put the wheat
market In a state of feverish excitement this
morning. Long before the opening crowds
of brokers wore on hand discussing the situ ¬

ation. The curb price for May wheat was
82 % cents , an advance ot 3 cents over Satur-
day's

¬

closing figures. As the market opened
the scene In tha exchange became ono of
wild excitement. Amid the tremondouo
tumult May wheat started oft at S'2Vt cents ,

Jumped to 8614 cents , reacted a llttlo and
then whirled up to 8C % cents , all within the
first five minutes , and after that the market
pursued an Irregular and erratic course under
continued great excitement.

11:30: a. m. : Wheat was lifted 4 % cents a
bushel from Saturday's curb close. Exclte-
mi

-
nt at first was Intense. Room shorts ), for-

eign
¬

houses and Investors were all clamoring
for wheat , and prices advanced steadily to
83 % cents for May. This figure , however ,

proved tempting to the majority of the longs ,

and a selling movement ensued that almost
equaled the excitement attending the opening
rise. Prices dropped ',10 % or a cent between
tales , and finally landed at 80 % cents for
May , or thres cents from the top. At the
beat point this morning prices were 12 %
centa.nbovo the low figure touched April 4 ,

Flour also felt the bull craze , and holders
advanced prices 50 cents a barrel , shutting
off the demand to a great extent. At 1.30-
o'clock the market was nervous ut 81 % cents
for May.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , April 19. There was an ad-
vance

¬

today at the opening of 2 %
cents over Saturday's close In July
wheat , which was excited , The first
prlco quoted was 80 % cents , but almost
at the game time 81 cents was paid ,

A reaction followed and the price declined
to SO'4 cents , at which It was quoted for some-
time , the market becoming quiet. The ad-
vance

¬

was caused by shorts rushing to cover
and the exciting war news from the east.-
As

.

the shorts had gotten out pretty well al-

ready
¬

, the buying did not long continue and
the market cased off , The market has been
bullish on winter wheat prospects , which
shows no Improvement and has been well
held up anyway.

The market became weaker and sold down
to 78 % cents for July , but before the close
It advanced and the final quotation was
79 % cents asked. No , 2 red cash , on track ,

sold up to 10001.02 % .

.110(

,1 , .

The carpet yotj (w.x the ono that Is
getting old awl threadbare you will
want to replnoo wlijlc IIOUHU cleunliiB-
you'll want to lviio >vi wliuro to go to gut
the best the lowest price for the high-

est
¬

(jualltli's the latest doslgim and
most ( k'llcmto colorlngH wo have built
our business up by giving our patrons
thpso very attributes with square dual-
Ing

-

looks like here would bo a good
plueo to buy your carpet doesn't It ?
Ciood lug ni in carpet 10c.

i Omaha Carpet Co
1515 Dodge St.

-Wv

"
MUNYON'S

Improved Homoeopathic Rem-

edies
¬

MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER KNOWN

Do These Wonderful Little Pellets Cure
or Not ?

I'rnfCKMtr Munj'oti Snya tlin I'co | l < > Ilurc n UlR-l't to Know , nnd llcfcru to
Over 700OUO IVrMiiiH Throughout the United fltnto-

Vho" Have llri-n Cured.

There Is no punishment too severe ,

Professor Munyon , for those who declevo or
lake advantage of the sick. You man sell
a shoddy garment for pure wool , and you
only affect a man's purse , but when you
palm off n spurious medicine on a slot per-
son

¬

you may cause months of suffering and
pos-slbly the loss of A precious life.-

Do
.

Mvnyon's Remedies cure ? If they
do they should be In every house. It they do
not , they should bo publicly condemned and
their sale prohibited by law.

Certainly every opportunity has been
afforded the public to test his remedies.
Thousands of vials have been given away
In all the leading American cities. News-
papers

¬

have made the most searching In-

vestigations
¬

, and thousands of people have
testified that they have becm cured-

.Prif.
.

. Munyon docs not claim that his
remedies will cure In every case , but Is
prepared to prove that they do euro over 90
per cent of all curable rases when the
remedies are taken according to direction .

STRONG WORDS FROM A WBLL KNOWN
CITIS5B.Y OF SPOKANK.

James Bradbury , who has resided In
Spokane for the pr.fit thirteen ycara , nnd Is-

an honored and rcspclted citizen , speaks
gratefully of the wonderful cure accomplished
by Munyon's Remedies In bin case :

"For ten years I have Buffered severely
with rheumatism , being for the greater part
of the tlmo unable to raise my hands to my
head. I have bed the services of well known
physicians , and have taken everything
proscribed , but to no purpose , Ono year ago
I purchased a bottle each of Mirnyon's
Rheumatism Cure and Blood Cure , and after
taking them felt BO much relieved that I
continued taking them , and thanks to these
wonderful llttlo pellets , I am now completely
cured and In the best health , and I now
feel llko a young man once more. "

ItliuumatlHiit Cure.-

Munyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to bo absolutely harmless and a strong1 tonic
In building up the weak and debilitated. It
cures acute or muscular rheumatism In
from one to five days. Sharp , shooting pains
In any port of the body stopped In a few

9 Sta.
the

A
of.

DoWolf 'Hopper's new comic opera , "El-
Capltan , which will bo presented for the
first time In Omaha on Monday and Tues-
day

¬

evenings , April 2C and 27 , Is said to bo-

a most success. The music , the
libretto and the scenic production of the
opera have been highly praised on every
hand , while Mr. Hopper's personal success
In the role of 151 Capltan , Is perhaps greater
than In any he has ever played. Edna ¬

, the charming little wife of the
star , has herself as Kstrelda ,

a coquette , and by her ad-
mlrahla

-
method she lias attained a degree

of prominent favor which places her In
the front rank of comic opera actreraes.-
Mlfia

.

Nella Bergen , the new prlma donna
soprano of the company Edmund Stanley ,
the popular tenor Alice Hosmer , the con-
tralto

¬

, and Thomas S. Guise , the baritone ,

niako a strong quartet of singers. A chorus
of fifty voices environed by iconic splendor ,
made brighter by rich costumes , elaborate
gowns and exquisite draperies , all combine
to make "El Capltan" ono ot the moot ¬

and complete operatic over
acen on the stage. The sale of reserved seats
opens at the box office on Friday morning.

Patrons of Boyd's theater are being served
with fun. music and specialties by the
Georgia University graduates. The three
remaining , Including the mat-
Inee

-
tomorrow , will probably bo the last

minstrel of the sea sou at this
theater.-

Prof

.

, X.ivler Scharwenka is ono of the
greatest of living musicians. Ills piano re-

cital
¬

at Ilcyd's Monday evening , April 20 ,
will bo a treat to all lovers of music.

The latest election returns will bo an-
nounced

¬

at the Crelghton tonight between

dcac3. A prompt , complete and permanent
euro for laiLcmiis , soreness , stiff back and
all pnlns In hips and loint * . Chronla

, sciatica , lumbago or pain In the
back are speedily cured. It seldom falls to-
glvo relic' from oneor two dosoc , nnd al-
most

¬

Invariably cures before ono bottle has
been used. Price .

Dyspepsia Cure positively curnt
all forms of and stomach trouble ,
Prlco 2Cc-

.A

.

Cure for Kverj- .

Catarrh Remedies never fall.
The Catarrah Cure prlco 25e eradicate * tn
dlscaso from the system , aud the Catarrh
Tablets price 25o cleanse and heal UIB
parts.-

Munyon's
.

Cold Cure prevents
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Prlca
25

c.Munyon's Cough Cure slope coughs , night
sweats , allays soreness and speedily heala
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
In the back , loins or groins , nnd all forma of
kidney dlseiise. Prlco 25c.

Mtinyon's Nerve Cure cures all thesymptoms of nervous exhaustion , such as de-
pressed

¬
spirits , failure of memory , restless

and sleepless nights , palno In the head and
dizzl'ioss. It Htlmulatcs and strengthens thenerves , and it Is a wonderful tonic. Prlco2-
5c. .

Munyon's Astma Cure nnd Herbs relieveasthma In three minutes nnd euro perman-
ently.

¬
. Prlco 1.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops headache In
thrco minutes and cures Price
25c.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to
all women-

.Munyon's
.

Blood Cure eradicates all Im-
purities

¬
of the blood. Prlco 23c.

Munyon's Pllo Ointment positively curco
all forms of piles. Prlco 2Gc.

Munyon's Vltlllzcr restores lost powers to
weak men. Prlco 2ic.-

A
.

separate euro for each disease. At alldruggists , mostly at 2Co a vial.
Your druggist will present you frco witha copy ot The Guldo to Health , a valuable

llttlo medical that should bo In
every borne.

Kuhn & Co , '

RELIABLE
15tha nd Douglas

DRUGGISTS

Have the Very Soda Wafer in World.
Full

Stock
.

"

pronounced

Wal-
laceHopper

distinguished
hero-worshiping

;
;

(

per-
fect productions

performances

entertainment

rheumatism

ISc-
.Munyon's

Indigestion

DUennr.-

Munyon's

pneumonia

permanently.

!

publication

Best

the acts of "A (Baggage Check ," the suc-
cessful

¬

farce now being presented at that
theater , which will close the engagement
with the performance tonight.-

I

.

'IK13 A>'D POMCI2 COMMISSIO.VKIL-

S.Ilcrhert

.

UlnoUmorc I'rofiTw Charge *
ARiiliiHt Cox Mini Illooin.

The Fire and Police Board held a brief
session last ovcnlnc.

Herbert Blackmoro preferred charges
against Chief of Detectives Cox and Detect-
Ive

-
Bloom , for fnlso arrest In connection

with the death of Thomas Dlnan , who jumped
or fell from the Douglas street brldgo the
night of April 9. Blackmoro was detained
at the station for three or four hours whllo
Investigation was being made.

Leaves of absence were granted to Officers
Edghlll , three days ; Boyle , five days ; Chief
Redell , four days ; Firemen Mattson , ton
days ; W. H. Galligan , five days.-

A
.

resolution was presented from the Asso-
ciated

¬

Cycling Clubs asking that a couple of
policemen ho dctalldd to take care of cycle
"scorchers." The resolution was filed , thechief of pollco being Instructed to use hisjudgment In the matter. Officers for theplaces will bo detailed-

.Oullty

.

of 1'otty Iuri-iMiy.
A party jjlviiiK the name of Harry Joneswan picked up by Uho pollco Sunday nightnenr the corner of Thirteenth and Jack-son

¬

.struetH with a now set of harness InhlM possession. YcHtordiiy the harness wasclaimed by JiathiuH Kramer -who allegesthat It was Htolen from lilii barn.was given thirty diiya In the county jail
by Judga Gordon on a churgii ot petit fiw-

wJOIINSONOlKo M. , aged 4 years , 7 months ,II days , beloved duiiBhtcr of Mr. nnd AlrHCharles K. A. Johimon , April 18. 1S97. Fu ¬neral from family i-PHldeiici ! . 2921 N liststreet , 'luesdiiy afternoon nt 2 o'clock.Interment Forest Lawn.

We now have on sale- and oxhlbltlon
the inastorlct's| ) ! In am-Icnt art In Mono-
.chroma

-

. copper phi ton t huso roprcBont
the fainod JIurmltiiKu collection never
before Hecu In this city the culubrutcd-
Casscl pilU'ry also new to our p.atronB-

nnd this well known Iterllu direct t'opro-
.ductlons

.

of the following artist * Ita-
phaul

-
, Itelnhrandt , Hulions , Murlllo , Vo-

laHKuex
-

and Van Dyck at prices rans-
Ing

-
very low so that every ono can

uvall theniKolveH In sccurlnj ; one of these
art treasures the exhibition Is free-
take advantage of vluwliiK the llnest coin
luctlon ever displayed In Omaha. ,

A. HOSPE , Jr. ,
Mimic and Art. 1513 Douglas.I-

toth

.

Hides toll you the 111:111: Hint don't
veto t'lixtM one-half a vote for tliu worst
candidate so Drcx L. Hhooman Is Kolnj ;
to bo sure tliu lii'sl man gt'tn there mid
vote for our inoii'H 11.00 tan Hlioe.s

dark trail brown sliadu wltb cloth toj ) to-

inatcli tliat wo absolutely Kiiaranleu to
outwear any 5B.OO sliou and out- new
coin toe tiin nt ? : t.OO In cedar brown
and u narrow miuaro $11,00 tan that gives
the foot that IOJIK , Hlhn apiiearaucu K-
OKroat Is tlio assortment In thcsu $ : i.X( )

hhoe.s ( hat wo can fit unv shaped foot
with perfect ea-

se.Drexel

.

Shoe Co.v
FAKNAAI STKIJHT ,

Hend for Illustrated Catalogue.


